
WILL MAKE WINE
OF STRAWBERRIES

iferoaut tp Manufacture is Issued.
Alcoholic Content of Product

Must Not Be Increased
Says Government.

Washington, March 24.A permit
manufacture wine out of straw-

#

ierries for non-beverage purposes
was issued tonight to the Strawberry
growers Assoc'ation of Louisiana by

bureau of internal revenue.

Provision is made in the permit that
so sugar shall be added to increase
fie alcoholic content of the product.
While no explanation of the issu-

ance of the permit was made by the
tereau officials said that the straw-

berry growers had appealed to the
jrofcibition authorities for permis-
sion to wet up a winery in order to
estre for their surplus crop which was

estimated to be worth about 15,000-
* §. Under the Volstead act, it was

-explained, it is legal to establish
vineries for the manufacture of non-

leverage products for sacramental or

oaedicinal purposes. The association,
a -was said, plans to erect a large
vine manufacturing plant which will
take care of the surplus strawber-
ries of the growers.

Whether the principle on which
£ke permit was issued to the srtaw-

ikerry men would apply in oth'er
cases officials could not say but it
was suggested that should surplus of
berries occur in other states, the
jrodncers would be entitled to an

-iggoTtunity to show whether there
was danger of heavy loss unless the

a.
esuousiiiiitriii ux wiiiciica »do icwh-

«i to.
Such procedure, officials intimat-

«l» would not be confined to straw-
berry producers, but would include
?©nhicers of other juicy berries.
blackberries, blueberries and the dif-
ferent shades of raspberries.and
slight in the case of necessity cover

vegetables such as beets and pos-
Mbly dandelions and elderberries.

AN WHO PLAYED DEAD
NOW SUED FOR SWINDLING

Aspermont, Texas, March 24..B. ,

X Cochrain, for whose death two

jeara ago his wife, now dead, collect-
ed $10,000 insurance, faced a jury
fcere today to stand trial on a charge
®f swindling. 1

Cochrain was reported to have
Hci March 9, 1919. A coffin box
supposed to have contained a casket
«ith his body was buried and $10,_

insurance was paid Mrs. 1
Cochrain. A year later the Stonewall ]
comity grand jury, taking cognizance
*f reports that Cochrain had been -

alivp ordered t.hp othvp nnpnpd s

The box was empty.
Co^lrain was found living on a

sfceep ranch near Sterling City with
Us. five children last October. Accord-
ant^ officers who arrested him the

claimed he was drugged and
iidnapped by a Mexican at the time
sf tis supposed death and held a

fcisoner in Mexico for seven months.
Selection of. a jury to try him was

raanpletedl. yesterday and the taking
rf testimony begun today.
Thto other men also are under in-

dieStaent in connection with the al-
leged swindle.

FRIDAY UNLUCKY?

A lot of people believe that to be-

any task on Friday is unlucky,
30t nevertheless many notable hap-

rinorv: aF hiefArv n^mirraH r>n F"ri- ®

Here.are some of them: s

ShaXespeare was born on Friday. I!

\ Washington was born on Friday. e

America was discovered on Friday. ^

The Mayflower was landed on Fri- I

ay. (

fyieen Victoria was married on r

FnBay t

Richmond was evacuated on Fri-

iMj. }

Lee surrendered on Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on

Friday
The battle of Waterloo was fought

ere Friday. 1
*

XThe battle of Bunker Hill was 1

fought on Friday. !

The battle of New Orleans was

fought on Friday. i

The Declaration of Independence
was s:gned on Friday.Thrift Maga-

, me.

Miss Mary McGowan, well known

iasirress woman of Akron, 0., and

farther distinguished as the only wo-

anmember of the American Society
of Bachelors, has announced her in-

tention to become a candidate for

ciaj? r of her city.
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Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Seawright and
daughter, Miriam were Anderson vis-

itors last Thursday.
Mrs. Andrew May and children

spent last Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,- of
Ware Shoals, visited their parents
on Sunday.

Mr. R:ce Henry of Ware Shoals,
was a Sunday visitor at his home here

Misses Lucile and Lois Humphries
were shopping in Honea Path on

Thursday.
Mrs. Ida McDill, treasurer of the

Civic League sent twenty dollars to

the China Famine Fund, last Monday.
T.pt us think of those Door neoplc
dying of starvation, when we are cry-
ing "hard times."

Mrs. John Higden spent last Wed-
nesday in the Mount Bethel section
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Ashley.

Miss Julia Seawright of Anderson
visited her parents on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharpe spent
the week-end in Anderson with their
son-in-law and daughter, Prof, and
Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mrs. E. C. Donald and Erin Sharpe
were Greenwood shoppers last Mon-
day.

Miss Margaret C. Dallas of Ware
Shoals, came over for the Castalian
celebration at Due West Woman's
college on Monday night.

Miss Clara Milford was the guest
of Miss Lucile Medlock at her home
in Greenwood for several days the
latter part of last week.

Miss Cara Haddon, of Ora, at-
tended the Castalian celebration at
n... iir.4.
uuc »»t*at uii uigut.

Misses Thompson and Collins were

Greenwood visitors last Saturday.
Mr. William Bagwell of Greenville

spent last week with his parents, who
were both^uite sick, but are better
at this writing.

Miss Elma Dunn, of Anderson
College is spending the Easter vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Dunn.

Rev. and Mrs. Mahaffey of Honea
Path, Mr. and Mrs Henry Booker and
son of Greenwood were the guests
last Sunday of Mrs. L. Booker. *

Mr. and Mrs. S. C Killingsworth
and Miss Myrtle visited Mr and Mrs.
Myrtle Killingsworth' in Greenwood
last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Dallas spent
Friday afternoon in Hodges making
pstoral calls.
A number of our citiens went to

Abbeville on Wednesday night "To
spend a night in Honolulu."
The two children of Mr. Eugene

jaddis, near Donalds, who were so

/ery ill with pneumonia, are now im-
proving, much to the joy of their 1

nany friends. J
Little Nell Gordon celebrated her <

iixth birthday on Tuesday by invit- <

ng more than twenty of her little <

xiends to her home for an egg hunt. <

rhe little folks enjoyed themselv\. <

mmensely and found all kind of eggs. ^
Ifter playing many appropriate 1

fames, Mrs. Gordon treated them to <

tountiful supplies of cake and lem- i

nade. They received eggs and candy
abbits as souvenirs, and all went 1

tome very happy. Nell received a 1
rreat many pretty gifts. i

The Missionary society of the i

'resbyterian church held the last ]
ueeting of the fiscal year, in the i

hurch last Thursday afternoon. A i
plendid year's work was done which
s encouraging. The election of offic- j
rs resulted in re-electing all the of-
icers of 1920. President, Mrs. J. M
)allas; Vice-President, Mrs. B. H.
Carlton; Sec-Treas. Mrs. Eunice Ag'
lew. One new member was added to
he society

V. A. McSWAIN RESIGNS AS
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

Columbia, March 24..W. A. Mc-
Swain, state insurance commissioner
las tendered his resignation to Gover-
nor Cooper to become effective as

soon as the governor accepts. This
was learned from reliable sources,
but both Governor Cooper and Mr.
McSwain are out of the state and no

official statement could be had but it
...

is known he fias submitted his resig-
nation.

Mr. McSwain is leaving the insur-
ance department because of the low
salary which is paid. There was some

:alk during the legislative session that
Mr. McSwain would resign unless an

irease was made in the salary but
no statement was made at the time.

COTTON GINNERS REPORT

Total Number of Bale* Cotton Gin-
ned, Crops of 1920 and 1919 in

South Carolina.

Director Sam L. Rogers of the bu-
reau of the census, Department of
Commerce, announces the prelimi-
nary report on cotton ginned by coun-

ties in South Carolina, fox- the cropsl
of 1920 and 1919. The report wasi

made public for the state at 10 a. m.

Monday, March 21, 1921.

(Quantities are in running bales,
counting round as half bales, linters.
are not included.)
County 1920 1919

The State . . 1,639,470 1,462,277
Abbeville 33,939 27,324
Aiken 44,197 40,708
Anderson 66,987 82,913
Bamberg __ 21,147 24,639
Barnwell 28,406 30,559
Beaufort 33 2,232
Berkeley 8,910 10,956
Calhoun __ 43,401 34,960
Charleston __ .. 1,422 8,723
Cherokee _ 20,589 16,788
Chester __ 37,538 31,480
Chesterfield 41,362 36,391
Clarendon __ 49,554 39,221.
Colleton __ 6,869 12,543
Darlington . 58,797 42,946
Dillon 45,544 42,791
Edgefield 25,699 23,939
Florence __ 48,938 42,549
Georgetown 4,476 5,003
Greenville __ 52,904 53,786
Greenwood 41,056 34,319
Kershaw 42,259 30,199
Lancaster .. 26,196 23,919
Laurens 64,641 50,303
Lexington __ 35,912 29,723
McCormick .. 16,416 16,955
Marlboro __ __ . 78,079 80,569
Newberry __ _ .. 47,020 33,790
Oconee 25,293 24,423
Orangeburg __ 98,692 87,939
Pickens __ 22,805 25,136
Richland 37,464 26,417
Saluda __ __ 31,296 24,927
Spartanburg .. 87,127 80,989
Sumter __ 63,578 46,615
Union _ 25,251 19,206
Williamsburg .. . 35,133 26,963
York . 46,589 45,569

CLEMSON AT PENNSYL-
VANIA RELAY CARNIVAL

Number of Colleges Which Hare
Never Participated Will Be

Seen This Year.

Philadelphia, March 24..A
.
num-

ber of colleges that have never before
participated in the University of
Pennsylvania's relay carnival here
entered this year's meet to be held
April 29 and 30. They include Wash-
ington State University which will be
represented by its great pole vaulte
Jenne, who has a mark of 13 feet 1
inch. Jenne has cleared 13 feet 6
inches in practice. Other new institu-

jtions who will be represented at the
jame are Kansas State Agricultural
colleg^; Oklahoma A. and M. Cornell
college of Mount Vernon, Iowa; Knox!
:ollege of Galesburg, Ills., Clemson
:ollege of South Carolina; University|
jf Florida; Northeastern college of
Boston and Bates college, Lewiston, ^
Maine. Bretenall, one of the great-
est quarter milers in the country, will
run on Cornell college team.

ntries have been received from}
nore than one hundred American col-
leges and universities. The combined
universities of France also will send
i relay team, and Denis, the great
French distance runner who will
meet America's bets in the two-mile
nternational race.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
SATISFIED WITrf SITUATION'

Binghamton N. Y. March 24.Un-
ion printers on strike in this city to
enforce wage and hour demands de-
:lared in a statement today that they
svere satisfied with the situation and
arlvnnpor} fVip +.ViA+ lofal nnwe.

papers were obliged to limit advertis-| 1

ing because of inability to obtain 11
strike breakers.

Publishers declared in answer to '

the statement that additions to their 1

forces were being received daily the
size of the papers and the amount of 1

advertising have increased and that
there have been practically no cireula
tion losses as a result of the strike.

Mrs. Clara Pauly, of Chicago, will
remember 1920 as the year in which
she gave birth to four children.two
sets of twins. At the beginning of
the year the family was increased by
the arrival of two boys, while on the
.ast day of the year there came an

add'tion of two girls.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
IS DEAD FOLLOWING

A LONG ILLNESS

Head of Catholic Church in America
Succumhi at Home in Balti-

more Thursday

Baltimore, Md., March 24..James
Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop of Bal-
timore and primate of the American
Catholic hiarchy, died at the achi-
Episcopal residence here today after
a prolonged illness which mainly af-
fected his heart. He was in his 87th
year.

The end came peacefully at 11:33
o'clock.

/

Cardinal Gibbons, who had been
showing pronounced signs of improve-
ment in health ever since his return
home about January 1 last from Un-
ion Mills, Maryland, where he was

taken seriously ill early in December
suffered a relapse Palm Sunday soon

after returning from an automobile
ride. The sudden change of weather
had a depressing effect upon him. His
fainting spells r^urned and he was

put to bed from which, it was real-
ied by those closest to him, he prob-
ably never again would arise.

Cardinal Gibbons' physician said
repeatedly in the earlier stages of his
illness that he was sound organically
as could be expected in a person of
his years but that he suffered from
the effects of his age and from fati-
gue that resulted from the prodigal
expenditure of his energies in the
performance of his duties as senior
prelate of the Catholic church in this
country.

HAS AMERICA EVER
REPAID FRANCE FOR

ADVANCES OF 1776

Paris, March 24..The question
whether America had ever paid the
advances made to her by Louis XVI
a^ l?non/ia /^n*ir*n» A mawiv>Atr

anicuvaa ict"

olution raised recently by a writer
in the newspaper l'Eclair, was

brought^ up in the senate during
last night's debate on the budget
by Senaor Gaudin de Villaine, rep-
resenting the department of La
Manche.

"I said last night from this ros-

trum", the senator declared, "that
Louis XVI in 1778, in the name of
the French nation and to save the
young American republic, had loan-
ed 800,000,000 francs."

Senator Gaudin de Villaine calcu-
lated that at 3 per cent, this sum
would exceed 37,000,000,000 francs
or sufficient not only to pay what
France owes America, but also what
she owes to England.
"A Washington telegram, reply-

ing ^ithin the last 24 hours to the
point of which you speak, gives the
dates at which these debts were re-

paid," interrupted Senator Bran-
?ier.

"This debt never has been paid,'
exclaimed Senator Gaudin de Vil-
laine."
"The telegram in question gives

the exact dates of the payments;,"
replied Senator Brangier.

j
TELLS WHY THE NORTH

DAKOTA BANKS FAIL

St. Louis, Mo., March 23..Finan-
;ial conditions throughout the mid-
ile west were outlined here today

k«»of +V*o « pAoot,'
jy ucicgai-to a u uiit vivaiiig scooivit

>f the tenth annual conference of
Prsidents, Vice-Presidents and Sec-
retaries of the Central States Bank-
ers' Association.
Recent bank suspensions in North

Dakota were caused, in part, by the
diverting of public funds, . accord-
ing to W. C. McFadden, of Fargo,
ST. D., secretary of the North Dakota
Bankers' Association, who addressed
ihe conference. The heavy decline
in the price of grain was another
factor, h amplified.
Mr. McFadden explained that the

law which created the bank of North
Dakota designated it as a repository
for all public funds.
"This included not only state,

county and municipal funds, buti
those of the state university, school ~

Df forestry and other public insti- D

tutions, he said.
"As a result the treasurers of

these had no control over their
funds."
Approximately $3,000,000 of the

public funds was diverted to invest-
ment in mortgage loans, and $1,-
000,000 for a mill and elevator, he
continued, adding, "This upset the
financial and business tructure of
the state."

New York issued 78,938 marriage
l'ponoaa in 1 Q90
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1ENTAL STATUS
ISSUE IN COURT

Gaffney, March 24..Upon the an-

ouncement by the solicitor that the
iate was ready for trial, and before
rraignment motion was made by
utler & Hall, attorneys, for an

rder to commit the defendant, Roy
[enderson, to the State hospital for
bservation upon the mental condi- ;
on of the said Roy Henderson, there
eing a question as to his sanity, for
period of 30 days as provided by

le act of the General Assembly ap-
roved March t>, ryzu. Judge Mciver

gned the following order:
"It appearing to the court that

lere is a question as to the sanity
f the defendant, and no objection
y the solicitor, it is ordered that
le said Roy Henderson be committed
> the State hospital at Columbia
>r a period of 30 days for obser-
ation and inquiry by the hospital
uthorities to determine and report
) the court if found insane as pro-
ided by law. It further appearing
lat the defendant's parents are indi- |
ent and unable to bear the expense
nd transportation, it is ordered that
II expense of transportation to and
om the State hospital together with

II other necessaty expense be paid
y the county of Cherokee."
Fully 1,000 people attended court
)day for the purpose of hearing the
ase, all being disappointed because
le case was not heard.

WANTS
RAY! DRAY!.If you have hauling <

to do phone 297. We haul anything <

anywhere. M. J. BUTLER,
Abbeville. 3, 23.6t_pd. 1

/ANTED.25 or 30 fat hens or \
fryers per week. Market price paid.
The Grab Cafe, J. J. George, Mgr.
r\rr* i \r r O A LU^..!l1A O ^
umce pnone ino. do. /^uuevnit:, o. ^

VANTED.Man with team or auto
to sell FcConnon's products direct
to sell McConnon's products direct
McConnon & Company, Winona,
Minnesota. "Mention this paper."
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MRS. LENA COX LOSES
OUT IN PICKENS RACE

BY ONLY EIGHT VOTES

Greenville, S. C., Marfch 24..Mrs.
Lena Cox lost out in the race for
judge of probate of Pickens <jounty
by the close margin of eight votes,
according to unofficial returns com-

pled today"which assured the eelec-
tion of N. A. Christopher. The Rev..
R. A. Hudson ranked fourth among
the five candidates.

J. C. SELF HAS PURCHASED
CONTROL NINETY SIX MILL

Greenwood, March 24..Announce-
ment was made today that* J. C. Self
president of the Greenwood Cotton
mill, has purchased the controlling in-
terest m the Ninety Six Cotton mill
from J. P. Abney. The considera-
tion was not given. The Ninety Six
mill is capitalied at $400,000.

Office Workers
' Require

Perfect Sight .

Office avocations subject tbose thus

Employed to eye strain.

To be 100% efficient in your work,
good sight is vitally essential
Wear glasses if your eyes tire easily,

or become watery.
Our glasses are sight sarers.

L. V. LISENBEE
OPTOMETRIST

(Becoming Glasses Cost No More)


